Tuesday 17 November
7.30 pm
Badminton
Wednesday 18 November
10.00 am
Coffee Morning
12 noon
Lunches served
7.30 pm
Sequence Dancing
Thursday 19 November
2.30 pm
Pastoral meeting
Friday 20 November
2-4 pm and 6-8 pm Preparation for Saturday
Saturday 21 November
10.00 am
Winter Fayre
Sunday 22 November
10.30 am
Service led by Mr Michael Webster
Stewards
Joyce Dykes and David Varley
Music
Ian Horsman
Door
Joan Moore and Joan Milner
Coffee
Dorothy Mawson and Pam Downs
Flowers
Shirley Dixon
Tuesday 24 November
7.30 pm
Badminton
Wednesday 25 November
10.00 am
Coffee Morning
12 noon
Lunches served
7.30 pm
Sequence Dancing
Saturday 28 November
10.00 am
Coffee Morning
Sunday 29 November
10.30 am
Gift Service led by Rev Saidu Kanu
Stewards
StephenWilkinson and Rosalie Large
Music
Anthony Butterfield
Door
Heather Tidswell and Ann Walls
Coffee
Anne and Eddie Hamlin
Flowers
Joyce Dykes

Website: www.bingleymethodistchurch.org.uk

Minister: Rev Rosemary Nash—Tel: 01274 568163

10.30 am Communion Service led by
Rev Rosemary Nash
Stewards
Music
Door
Coffee
Flowers

Jean Varley and Rosalie Large
Katherine Watson
Andrea and Michael Scargill
Joan Wright and Gill Neasham
Margaret Ward and Barbara Beardmore

We welcome you to our church today. We sincerely hope
that you will receive a blessing from the service.
If you would like a visit from our Minister, or if our Church
Stewards can help in any way, please let us know.
Coffee and tea will be served following this morning’s
service, please stay and join us.

Items for Sunday 22 November’s News Sheet to be
handed to Pam Butterfield (01274 774637) by
Wednesday 18 November at the latest.

Winter Fayre

Sheep Trail

Our Winter Fayre
is on Saturday 21
November .
Each of the stalls need goods to sell and the
refreshment table needs lots of buns,
scones, homemade biscuits, traybakes etc.
We also need people on the door to
welcome our visitors. There is a list for this
on the notice board in the Inner Entrance.
It was agreed at the recent Church Council
meeting that the proceeds of our Winter
Fayre this year would go to charity. The
charities chosen are Manorlands and the
Keighley Welcome Project.

For the last two years we have had a Messy
Church Sheep Trail which involved 12
knitted sheep, each one hiding in a different
Bingley shop. The sheep all had a label
around their necks with their name on it.
Leaflets were produced and given out and
the participants went to the shops to find the
sheep and write its name on the leaflet.

Preparing for the Winter Fayre
The church will be open on Friday 20
November for getting the stall ready for
Saturday from 2 to 4 pm and 6 to 8 pm.

Winter Fayre Flyers and Posters
A bit thankyou to the friends who have
distributed the ‘Winter Fayre’ leaflets and
posters around the local area. Your time and
effort are much appreciated.
Carol and Pam

Flute Concert
The Windstruments Flute Orchestra have
kidley agreed to come to our church on
Sunday 13 December during the afternoon
to give us a concert. Please make a note of
the date in your diaries.

Bible Study Group
The next Bible Study led by Glenda Coogan
will be on Tuesday 1 December at 7.00 pm.
The topic will be “Advent”.

Church Keys
Ann is doing an Inventory of the Church
keys. If you have a key to any of the doors in
church will you please see Ann.

Circuit Prayers
This week we are asked to pray for the
churches at Ilkley Road and Silsden.

Pastoral Visitors
Rev Rosemary has arranged a meeting for
all Pastoral Visitors on Thursday 19
November in the Quiet Room at 2.30 pm.
We hope that you will be able to come as
there have been some recent changes and
feedback will be much appreciated. Looking
forward to meeting together.
Carol Lake.

Mignon and Wikus
A Thank You card is on the Inner Notice
Board from Mignon and Wikus.
Their new address is on it if anyone
wishes to use it. Mignons e-mail address
remains the same.
Film Night
The next Film Night at The Eldwick Church
is on Saturday 21 November at 6.00 pm.

This is to let you know that it is all happening
again. The sheep have been produced by
Katherine and the leaflets are ready and are
on the table in the entrance. The starting
date was 14 November and it finishes on 14
December so there is plenty of time for you
all to take part. It is for all ages so get a
leaflet and have a walk around Bingley and
find the sheep and maybe do a bit of
Christmas shoping at the same time.

From the Circuit—This afternoon
We would like to encourage all church
members to attend the discussion at
Keighley shared church on Sunday,
November 15 at 3.00 pm around Christian
marriage and family issues.The Methodist
Connexion has asked all churches to
discuss this topic in light of changing
legislation within Great Britain.
Your prayerful consideration on this topic will
be gratefully received. For more information
please see circuit newsletter November
edition which should be in your churches.
Thank you,
The Circuit Staff

